[Surgical treatment of chronic mallet finger by shortening--suture of the tendon scar. Sixty six cases].
Acute mallet fingers are commonly treated by splinting. Treatment of chronic injuries is more debated. Since 1989, a "shortening and suture" technique have been used for such chronic injuries on the elongated tendon scar. Sixty six of 77 patients treated on a 10 years period were reviewed with a mean follow-up of 21 months. The mean active extension lag at the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint was 4.5 degrees (41 degrees of improvement) with 52% of fingers which recovered a full extension, representing 77% of good and excellent results according to Abouna's and Brown's modified criteria. There were two failures which lead to reoperation, and no complication (2 painful scars and 20% of cold intolerance). We propose this safe and simple technique for chronic mallet fingers if deformity exceeds 30 degrees, for patients untreated (after the second month), or when splinting has failed. "Swan-neck" deformities were improved by an associated Fowler procedure. In case of failure, a new "shortening and suture" or a DIP arthrodesis can be discussed.